MEAL PLANS = SUGGESTED FOR COMMUTERS

**Phoenix All Access Plan** • $1436 per semester
Unlimited dine-in access to The Marketplace — $150 in Dining Points

**Green 19 Plan** • $1385 per semester
19 meals per week — $150 in Dining Points

**UWGB 14 Plan** • $1333 per semester
14 meals per week — $125 in Dining Points

**Varsity 10 Plan** • $1282 per semester
10 meals per week — $125 in Dining Points

All of the above include 4 transfer meals per week. 
*Dining Points must be used at any on-campus Dining Location.*

The University Union has adopted the O2GO by OZZI reusable food container program.
*To learn more about this program, please go to: [www.uwgb.edu/union/meal-plans/ozzi-machine](http://www.uwgb.edu/union/meal-plans/ozzi-machine).*

---

MEAL PLANS = SUGGESTED FOR COMMUTERS

**Bay Block Combo Plan** • $1261 per semester
100 meals per semester — $300 in Dining Points + $300 in Pass Points

**Apartment Block Plan 1** • $463 per semester
70 meals per semester

**Apartment Block Plan 2** • $350 per semester
50 meals per semester

**Apartment Block Plan 3** • $210 per semester
25 meals per semester

*Each Apartment Block Plan includes $50 in Dining Points. Restrictions vary for each Meal Plan.*
*Dining Points must be used at any on-campus Dining Location.*
*Pass Points are accepted on-campus and at designated off-campus merchants.*

For more information, visit: [www.uwgb.edu/union/meal-plans/choose-a-meal-plan/](http://www.uwgb.edu/union/meal-plans/choose-a-meal-plan/) or stop by our booth at a resource fair.